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DungBeetles(Coleoptera, Scarabaeidae) of Thailand
Part i . Genus Synapsis
Yupa HANB00NSONG
Faculty of Agriculture, Khon Kaon University,
Khon Kaon, 40002 Thai land
and

K i m io MAsUMoT0

Instituteof Human LivingSciences, 0tsumaWomen's University,
12 Sanbancho, Chiyoda-ku, Tokyo, 102 -8357 Japan

In the first part of the study on the dung beetles from Thailand, the
genus Sy,1apsls is dealt with. Three new species are described under the namesS ki uchi i
sp nov., S dickinson1sp nov and S boon1o,1gl sp nov. A key to all the Synapsis species
distributed in Thailandandexplanatory photographs arealso provided.
A bst r ac t

I nt ro du ct ion

Although there are nearly 5,000 described dung beetles belonging to 234 genera
of about 12 tribes on the world basis classification (HANsKI & CAMBEFoRT, l991), the

dung beetle fauna of Thailand is still very poorly known as compared with other fau-

nas, such as those of Taiwan, Borneo, etc.
One of the authors (K. M ) has contributed much to the survey and identification

of the fauna of the dung beetles, Scarabaeidae, Aphodiidae and Trogidae, in North
Thailand over the past 10years, but thoseof other areas in Thailand arestill very little
known. The authors have fully realized thenecessity of moredetailedsurveys covering
the who le areas o f Thai lan d.

In recent years, Thailand has becomemuch concerned at the lossof biological diversity. Therefore, the Thai Government has set up a programme known as the Biodiversity Research and Training(BRT) to document the biodiversity research and train-

ing. Fortunately, the authors have been given a grant from the BRT for conducting a

pilot study of the dung beetle fauna of Northeast Thailand and intend to extend this to
a full survey of the fauna of Thailand.

This paper is the first contribution of a planned series concerning the Thai dung
beetles and deals with the genus Synapsis of the tribe Coprini in the family Scarabae-
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idae. All the other tribes, genera and species distributed in Thailand will be described
by the present authors in forthcoming papers of this series. When this is complete
keys to themwill be given in the last part of theseries.
The depositories of the holotypes to be designated are the collections of the following museums: DEZ - Insect Museum in the Division of Entomology and Zoology,

Department ofAgriculture, Ministry ofAgricultureandCooperatives, Bangkok, Thailand; NSMT - Nationa1Science Museum (Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, Japan.
Systematic Position of the GenusSynapsl's

In his study of the“Faunaof British India, including Ceylon and Burma”, ARROW
(1931) placed the genus Synapsis BATES in the tribe Coprini of the subfamily Coprinae, which consists of theScarabaeini, Sysiphini and Coprini. The tribe Coprini sensu
ARROW included thegeneraSynapsis, Heliocopris, Catharsiu.s,, C〔)pris, Pha1ops, Anoctus, Dispysema, Caccobius, 0nthophagus, Phacosoma, Pal・achorius, Cassolus, Liatongus, 0mtlcefftfs, repanocerus,Om'tfsand C zrom f1s.

In his study of the“Coleopteres Scarabeides de l'Indochine”, PAULIAN(1945) regarded this genus as amember of the subfamily Scarabaeinae. His subfamily covered
the tribeCoprini sensu ARROW.

In his monograph of the Scarabaeidae and Aphodiidae from the Palearctic and

Oriental Regions, BALTHAsAR(1963) treated this genus as amember of the tribe Coprini in the subfamily Coprinae. The tribe consists of 4 genera: Synapsis, Heliocopris,
Catharszusand Coprfs.
Recently, in their studies on the family Scarabaeidae fromBorneo, 0cHI, KoNand
KIKuTA (1996) treated this genus as amember of the tribe Coprini in the subfamily
Coprinae. The tribe Coprini from this areaconsists of4 genera: Synapsis, Catharsius,
Copnsand Microcoprfs.
Genus SynapsisBATES, 1868
SynapsisBATES, 1868, Coleopt. Hefte,4:89. Type species: Cop1-1s b1・ah,nintls HOPE.
Homa1ocop1'ts SoLsKY, 1871, Horae. Soc. ent ross., 8: 136.

General features. Body rather depressed oval. Head broa with outer angles
strongly produced in front of eyes; clypeus acutely notched at the middle; genae completely fused with clypeus; frons with a median tubercle or an elevation. Antennae
short, nine-segmented, with4thsegment a little longer than3rd, 5th and6th very short,
the last three entirely pubescent.

Pronotumshort, with asupplementary lateral carina on each side, uniting in front

and behind with outer marginal carina, and enclosing a lenticular space; front angle

mostly bearing two or three teeth, hind angleobtuse or almost rounded. Scutellum absent.

Elytra ten-striate, though the 7th striae are often unclear, with rather straight or
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rounded sides, sharp lateral carinae, and broad epipleura.
Metasternum long, the hinder part a little produced in the middle, with a rather
deep depression, the sides divided transversely by a raised and rather irregularly

curved line, extending fromendofmiddle coxal cavity tooutermargin.

Legs fairly long but not very slender; mesocoxae widely separated and parallel;
protibia with threestrong teeth, the terminal one long and blunt; meso- and metatibiae
slender at bases, gradually dilated apica with digitate apices; protarsi rather short and
stout, meso- and metatarsi with diminishing triangular segments, moderately long and
not very broad.
Notes. Remarkable characteristics distinguishing this genus from species of the
other genera in the tribe Coprini are the body not so strongly convex, with pronotum
bearing two strong lateral carinae joining in front and behind, protibia with three lateral teeth, meso- and metatibiae without distinct transverse carina on the outer side,
et c.

It is very interesting that some species of this genus possess haired hollows near
the front angles of the prosternum (Fig 8), or on the mesepimera (Fig 9). In some
species, the2nd elytra1 intervals possess vague swellings near the base. These characters furnish thebest diagnoses for identifying thespecies.
The species of the genus Synapsis do not show prominent sexual dimorphism,

though we can barely recognize it by theshortened abdominal segments in themale.
Dist ributio n.

Oriental and Palearctic Regions.

Description of the New Species
Synapsis kiuchii sp nov
(Figs 2, 7, l2 & 13)

Black, hairs on ventral surface reddishbrown; dorsal surface rather strongly shining, ventral surfacegently shining. 0vate, gently convex.

Head rather wide, moderately punctate, the punctures varying to rugosities in

middle part; clypeus cleft at themiddleof front margin, produced and almost vertically
reflexed above on each side of thecleavage; frons with a tubercle at themiddle; genae

somewhat granulate in inner portions, acutely angulate at outer angles, with hind edges
weakly emarginate; vertex very slightly depressed.

Pronotum transverse, micro-aciculate, minutely punctate; front angles obtusely
angulate, with front edges very feebly sinuous; hind angles almost rounded; base
widely triangularlyproduced.
Elytra finely striate, punctures in thestriae almost invisible; intervalsmicro-aciculate, weakly convex, 1st onesmore noticeably so than the others; sides gently declined
to lateral margins, which areevenly produced laterad.
Pygidium feebly convex, somewhat coriaceous, rather frequently scattered with
punctures. Metasternum alutaceous, minutely and shallowly punctate in anterior por-
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3

6
Figs.

Habitus of S、,napsis spp. - 1, S tride,Is SHARP, (3; 2, S kiuc/lii sp nov., holotype ; 3、S
f,7nanfclls GILLET, ; 4, S. oc/1ll MAsUMoT0, bolo pe ; 5, S ie '7so川 sp nov., holotype ; 6, S.
boon1ong1sp nov., holotype
1 -6.

.

tion, micro-aciculate in middle, with a short longitudinal impression and a transverse
depression in posterior part. Anterior margins of 2nd to5th abdominal sternites ridged
on each side. Metafemur without spine at posterior edge.

Body length: 23- 25 mm .
Ho1oype: Doi Angkhang, Fang Dist., Chiang Mal Prov., N. Thailand, 23-VIl992, Y. MANIT leg. (NSMT). Paratypes: 1ex., MaesaViii., Chiang Mal Prov., 14- IX 1988, K. MAsUMoTo leg. (DEZ); 4exs., Measa Viii., Chiang Mal Prov., 4-VII-1988,
,

K. MAsUMoTo leg ; 4exs., Maesa Viii., Chiang Mal Prov., 14-VIII-1994, K. MAsUMoTo leg ; 1 ex., Maesa Viii., Chiang Mal Prov., 30-VIII-1987, Y. MANIT leg ; 1ex.,
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Figs. 7-9. Ventral surfaces of Sy11apsls spp. - 7, S kiuc/t11 sp nov., lacking haired hollows near the
frontangleofprosternumandmcscpimeron;8, S dicki,1s.oni sp nov., bearingahairedhollow near the
front angleof prosternum;9, S boo111ong1sp nov., bearinga hairedhollow on mesepimeron.

Phrao Dist., Chiang Mal Prov., 1~10-VI-1987, Y. MANIT leg.
No tes. This new species resembles S. sinlple)c SHARP, 1875, from Laos, in lack-

ing haired hollows near the front angles of the prosternum or on the mesepimera, but
can be distinguished from the latter by the bodymorerounded, with head more acutely
angular laterad, pronotum with lateral margins not notched at apical 1/3, and front angles less remarkably produced.

Sy,lapsis di'CA,加soMf sp nov.
(Figs 5.8, 11,18 & 19)

This new species closely resembles S、,napsls ochl1 MAsuMoTo, 1996 (Figs 4, 10,

16 &17), but can bedistinguished from the latter by the following characteristics:
Black, hairs on ventral surfacereddish brown; eachsurfacegently shining. 0vate,
gently convex.

Head slightly narrower, rugu1ose in anterior part, closely and more clearly punc-

tate in middle; clypeus slightly more produced anteriali, cleft at the middle of front
margin; frons gently raised in middle; genae granulate, more strongly sinuous before
eyes; vertex weakly, somewhat transversely depressed.
Pr on otum convex, somewhat transversely micro-aciculate, minutely punctate;
sides gently incline w ith area between two lateral ridges not becoming n a r r o w e r
basad; front angles subrectangular and very weakly

reflexed

upwards, with feebly

emarginate front edges and weakly sinuous outer (side) edges; hind angles modified,
the corner of upper margin being faintly impressed from oblique dorsal side, thus, the
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Figs.

Lateral view of fore body of SI,,1aps1s spp. - 10, S. ccit t1 MAsUMoT0; l l , S
nov. (she、vingan impressionat the hindangleof uppermarginof pronotum).

10 - 11.
sp

lcA加so川

upper margin is somewhat rounded and the lower margin angulate in dorsal view; apex
moreproduced inmiddle; base very widely triangularly produced.
Elytra finely striate, punctures in the striae slightly finer; intervals less coarsely
microsculpture very slightly convex, 2nd interval witha vagueswelling near base.

Pygidiumwider though less produced apicadand less noticeably convex, micro-

minute granules. Front angles of prosternum w ith
haired hollows. Metasternum with a longitudinal impression and a transverse depression, which are obviously shallower than in S. ochii. Metafemur with aspinebefore the
shagreened

and scattered w ith

middleon posterior edge; metatrochanter withbristles on posterior edge. Malegenitalia larger and stouter.

Body length: 26-28.5mm.
Holotype: Phukieo, 1,000m alt., evergreen forest, Chaiyaphum Prov., NE.
Thailand, 10-VII- i998, C. DICKINSON leg. (DEZ). Paratypes: 1ex., same data as for
,

the holotype; 10exs., same locality and collector as for the holotype, 29-V-1998;

4exs., same locality and collector as for the holotype, 26-VI-1998; 1ex., Phukieo,
800m alt., pine-dipterocarp, 31-X-1998, C. DICKINSON leg ; 3exs., same locality and
collector, 25- V - 1998; 1ex., same locality and collector as for the holotype, 16- X 1998, 1 ex., 11- IX-1998, 2exs., 18-XII-1998; 1ex., Phukieo, 9-VI-1998, S. PIM-

PAsALEEleg ; 2exs., BanPhromSong, 800m alt., evergreen forest, ChaiyaphumProv.,
2-XII -1998, K. MAsUMoTo leg. (NSMT).
Notes.

This new

species is a member of the species-group of S bilmanlcus

GILLET, 1907 (Figs 3, 14 & 15) in having the haired hollows near the front angles of
prosternum. The nearest species except S. och11might be S. 、ama GILLET, 1911, origi-

nally described fromVietnam and Laos, but can be distinguished from the latter by the
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l2_19. MalegenitaliaofSynapsisspp. - 12-13,S kittchiisp nov., dorsalview(12), and lateral
vjew(13); 14-15, S birmanicus GILLET, dorsal view (14), and lateral view(15); 16-17, S. ochii

Fjgs.

MAsuMoTo, dorsal view (l6), and lateral view(17); 18-19, S dickinsomsp nov., dorsal view(18),
and lateral view (19).

head with lateral angles less acutely produced, and thepronotumwithmore rounded
sides and impressed hind angles.
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Synapslsb001tlo'tgisp

n o v.

(Figs 6 &9)

Black, hairs on ventral surface rather reddishbrown; dorsal surfacedully shining,
ventral surfaceslightly alutaceous. 0vate,gentlyconvex.
Head rather wide, closely rugose-punctate; clypeus cleft at themiddle of front
margin, remarkably produced and reflexed aboveon each side of the cleavage; frons
gently swollen inmiddle; genaewithouter angles slightly produced laterad andobvi-

ouslyhookedposteriad; vertexweaklyconcaveinmiddle. Antennalclubsdenselywith

veryshort hairsandsparselywith longones.
Pr ono tum somewhat transversely convex, micro-shagreened, minutely punctate;

front angles subrectangular and reflexed upwards, bluntly hooked antero-interiorly,
with front edges feebly emarginate; hind angles obtusely angular; baseweakly pro_
duced posteriad.

Elytra finely thoughclearlypunctate-striate, thepuncturessmall but notchjng jn-

tervals; intervals almost flat, obviously and closely microsculptured (covered with

small punctureswithaciculations, visibleunder30X, thepuncturesbeingoften fused
withoneanother); sidesgently declined to lateralmargins,whichareevenly produced
laterad.

Pygidium somewhat alutaceous, sparsely scattered w ith

shal low

punctures.

Mesepimerahollowed, thehollows masked by long and close reddish hairs, arisjng
f「om th e margins and directed

to

the centre; metasternum micro-aciculate and

minutely punctate, with a vague longitudinal groove inposterior part, andalso wjth a
transversedepressionnear posterior margin, thus formingalarge, somewhat rhombjca1

depression in themiddleofposterior1/4. Metafemurwithasmall spineat theposte_
rior marginat basal2/5.
Body length: 26-27mm.
Holotype: Phukieo,800malt., drydipterocarp forest, Chaiyaphumprov.,NE.
,

Thailand, II-1998, Y. HANBooNsoNGleg. (DEZ). Paratype:1ex., same locality as for
theholotype,12-VII-1998,S.PIMpAsALEEleg. (NSMT).

This newspecies is evidently amember of thespecies-group of s.ovaljs
BOuCOMONT, 1916, which possesses the hollowed mesepisterna, but can be distin_
No tes.

guiShed from the latter by theouter anglesof head remarkably hookedposterja

the

f「ontan9lesofPronotumsubrectangular, re?exedupwards,andbluntlyhookedantero_

inter ia

and the front edges feebly sinuate. Beside the above two specjes, s gj11etj

ARROW,1931, fromBengal isalsoamemberof thisspecies_group.

Key to theSpeciesof theGenus Synapsis from Thailand
l

(4) Front angles of prothorax or mesepimerawithout haired hollows; frons wjth a
tubercle at the middle.

2

(3) Lateral angles of headproduced into veryslender acuminateprocesses; pro_
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notum with tridentate front angles, aprominenceat themiddle near front
margin, a transverse, smooth and shining swelling in posterior half, and
except for the swelling; 30-36mm; India,
Myanmar, N. Thailand, Laos, Vietnam, China(Fig. 1)
also with sur face granulate

S tr i dens SHARP

3

(2) Lateral angles of head not slenderly produced but just triangular; pronotum
with front angles obtusely angulate, without prominence and swelling, the

surfacenot granulate,but almost smoothandminutely punctate(S. simplex
S. ｽfu zf sp

group); 24-27mm; N. Thailand(Fig 2)

nov

4 (1) Front anglesofprosternumormesepimerawithhairedhollows.
5 (10) Haired hollows on front angles of prosternum (S birmanlcus group); lateral

angles ofheadnot hooked; front anglesofpronotumnot reflexedabove.

6 (7) Elytrawithsecondinterval lackingavagueswellingnearbase; pronotumwith

outer margins of front angles noticeably sinuous; 23-27mm; Myanmar, N.

7

Thailand(Fig 3) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S birmanlcusGILLET.
(6) Elytra with second interval bearing a vague swelling near base; pronotum
with outer margins of front angles less noticeably sinuous.

8 (9) pronotumwithhindanglesnot impressed fromobliquedorsal sidebut simply
obtusely angulate, areabetween two lateral ridgeswider but becomingnarrower basad; 22-26mm; N. Thailand(Fig 4) _ _ _ S. ochii MASuMOTo.

g

(8) pronotum with hind angles faintly impressed from obliquedorsal side, thus
the upper margin being somewhat rounded and the lower one angulate in
dorsal view; area between two lateral ridges narrower but not becoming
narrower basad; 26-28.5mm; NE. Thailand (Fig 5)

m
10

S dieｽi%so s

n ov.

(5) Hajredhollows onmesepimera(S. ovalisgroup); lateral anglesofhead feebly
hooked posteriad; front angles of pronotum weakly re exed dorsad; 2627 mm; NE. Thailand (Fig. 6)

S

boon1ongi sp nov.
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要

約

Y.HANB00NsoNG・益本仁雄: タイ産の食糞コガネムシ類. 1. Synapsis属について. -

タイ

産の食糞コガネムシ (Scarabaeidae) 研究の第1回として, ダイコクコガネ亜科 (Coprinae) ダ

イコクコガネ族 (Coprini) のSynaps,s属を検討した. その結果, この地域には, Synapsistridens
SHARP, S birmanlcus GILLET, S. ochii MAsUMoToの3極のほかに, 新たに3種の分布していること

が判明した. それらを, S kiuchil sp nov., S dickinson1sp nov., S boon1ongi sp nov.と命名した.
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